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Ge o graphic Range

Pulex ir ri tans has been found all over the world ex- 
cept for the Arc tic. This species likely orig i nated
in Cen tral or South Amer ica, but thrives in tem- 
per ate cli mates. (Buck land and Sadler, 1989)

Biogeographic Regions: nearctic ( introduced ) ;
palearctic ( introduced ) ; oriental ( introduced ) ;
ethiopian ( introduced ) ; neotropical ( native ) ;
australian ( introduced ) ; oceanic islands (
introduced )

Other Geographic Terms: cosmopolitan
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As a ni di colous ec topar a site, an adult P. ir ri tans is
found on its hosts ex te rior when it needs to feed.
Hosts for this species are gen er ally mam mals, and
are pri mar ily larger car ni vores, in clud ing hu- 
mans. When not feed ing, P. ir ri tans can be found in
nests of host an i mals or nearly any where within a
human house. This species has a cos mopoli tan dis- 
tri b u tion, so its habi tat varies ex ten sively de pend- 
ing on ge o graphic lo ca tion. Eggs, lar vae and pupae
are usu ally also found in the im me di ate habi tat of
the host, if not on the host. Eggs al most al ways fall
off the host, so pupae are also found in the host’s
habi tat. (Buck land and Sadler, 1989; Roberts and
Janovy, 2009; Theobald, 1892)

Habitat Regions: temperate ; tropical ; terrestrial

Terrestrial Biomes: tundra ; taiga ; desert or dune ;
savanna or grassland ; chaparral ; forest ; rainforest
; scrub forest ; mountains

Other Habitat Features: urban ; suburban ;
agricultural

Phys i cal De scrip tion

All fleas have the same gen eral mor phol ogy with
some minor ex cep tions in var i ous species. An
adult Pulex ir ri tans is red dish-brown in color, with
fe males being 2.5 to 3.5 mm long and males being
2 to 2.5 mm long. The body is lat er ally com pressed
and wing less. The ab domen and tho rax (nearly
con tin u ous) are much larger than the head. The
head it self is very short and house a small pair of
an ten nae which are found in small grooves pos te- 
rior to the ocelli. The an ten nae have five seg- 
ments each. Pulex ir ri tans is tel moph a gus, thus the
mouth parts are spe cial ized for pierc ing and suck- 
ing. Un like most fleas, this species does not have
genal or prono tal cteni dia.

All fleas have three pairs of legs, each one with
five seg ments (not in clud ing the five tarsal seg- 
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Range length
2 to 3.5 mm
0.08 to 0.14 in

ments). The coxae are greatly en larged and are
the source of fleas’ im pres sive jump ing due to a
pro tein called re silin. Pre tarsal claws are pre sent
on P. ir ri tans.

The ab domen is sub di vided into ten seg ments.
Setae are found on the ter gites (dor sal scle rites).
The py gid ium is a small, cir cu lar de pres sion found
on the ninth ab dom i nal ter gite that func tions as a
sense organ. The most pos te rior por tions of the
ab domen house re pro duc tive or gans and gen i- 
talia. Fe males have a sperm-stor ing struc ture
called the sper math eca. The male gen i talia is
known as the aedea gus and is ar guably the most
com plex gen i talia in the an i mal king dom. Males
also have two stylets to hold and po si tion the fe- 
male dur ing cop u la tion.

Pulex ir ri tans eggs are oval and white in color.

All flea lar vae re sem ble mag gots with nei ther legs
nor eyes. They are opaque-white col ored, have
sev eral setae and are ex tremely ac tive. The head
has some scle ro ti za tion and is darker than the
rest of the body. The most pos te rior seg ment has
two small, brown hooks.

Pulex ir ri tans pupae are sur rounded by a silken,
sticky co coon which eas ily picks up de bris which
aids in cam ou flage. (Buck land and Sadler, 1989;
Chan dler, 1922; Roberts and Janovy, 2009;
Theobald, 1892)

Other Physical Features: ectothermic ; bilateral
symmetry

Sexual Dimorphism: female larger



De vel op ment

Like all fleas, P. ir ri tans is holometabolous (com- 
plete meta mor pho sis, egg-larva-pupa-adult). Eggs
hatch in four to six days. The lar vae molt three
times and then pu pate ap prox i mately eleven days
post-cop u la tion. The length of the lar val stage de- 
pends on tem per a ture and hu mid ity and ranges
from a sin gle day to sev eral months. (Chan dler,
1922; Kel logg, 1908; Kelly, et al., 2009)

Development - Life Cycle: metamorphosis

Re pro duc tion

Cur rently there are no known mat ing rit u als,
mate se lec tion or mate de fenses ex hib ited by Pulex
ir ri tans. Like most fleas, Pulex ir ri tans mate op por- 
tunis ti cally and are polyg y nan drous. When two
fleas each other, a male will use his max il lary
palps to de ter mine if he has en coun tered a fe male.
(Smit, 1958; Whit ing, et al., 2008)

Mating System: polygynandrous (promiscuous)

When a male Pulex ir ri tans comes into con tact with
a fe male, the male's max il lary palps touch the fe- 
male, and the male's an ten nae be come erect. The
male will then move be hind the fe male and stand
on his head. While the male is grasp ing the fe male
with his an ten nae, he lifts his ab domen and ex- 
tends his aedea gus into the fe male's sper math eca.
In sem i na tion can be as short as a few sec onds, but
typ i cally takes more time. The fe male will later
hap haz ardly lay be tween eight and twelve eggs in- 
di vid u ally. The eggs hatch about four to six days
later. The lar vae pu pate ap prox i mately eleven
days post-cop u la tion, and emerge from their co- 
coons to be come adults the fol low ing day. (Chan- 



Breeding
interval
The breeding
interval for
Pulex irritans is
unknown.

Breeding season
Pulex irritans
may breed year
round.

Range gestation
period
4 to 6 days

Range lifespan 
Status: wild
>2 (high) years

dler, 1922; Kel logg, 1908; Mullen and Dur den,
2009; Theobald, 1892)

Key Reproductive Features: semelparous ; year-
round breeding ;
gonochoric/gonochoristic/dioecious (sexes
separate) ; sexual ; fertilization ( internal ) ;
oviparous

After fe males oviposit, Pulex ir ri tans ex hibits lit tle
parental in vest ment. A sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to
a larva's diet is dropped feces from adults. (Chan- 
dler, 1922; Kelly, et al., 2009)

Parental Investment: no parental involvement

Lifes pan/Longevity

An adult P. ir ri tans can live for a few weeks to over
a year. A sig nif i cant por tion of the over all lifes pan
of a sin gle P. ir ri tans can come from the pupal
stage, which can last from one day to many
months. The egg and lar val stage are much
shorter in com par i son. There fore, from egg to
adult, one P. ir ri tans could live to over two years.
(Chan dler, 1922; Kel logg, 1908; Kelly, et al., 2009)



Be hav ior

Pulex ir ri tans has three pairs of legs used pri mar ily
for walk ing or run ning, but has ex ten sive jump ing
abil i ties for es cap ing or get ting onto a host. The
en larged coxae con tain a highly elas tic pro tein
named re silin which is the pri mary rea son for this
abil ity. To jump, the flea will first lock their coxae
back, com press ing the re silin bands. The jump be- 
gins when the tergo-trochanteral de pres sor mus- 
cle re laxes, re leas ing the coxae. The re silin rapidly
ex pands and causes the flea to sum m er sault
through the air at ap prox i mately 200 times grav i- 
ta tional ac cel er a tion. Jump ing fleas can move
more than 30 cm in about 0.02 sec onds. The pre- 
tarsal claws on the mid dle or hind legs catch onto
the host or sub strate. Jumps can be made in rapid
suc ces sion. Ori en tal rat fleas have been known to
make up to 600 jumps per hour for 72 hours
straight.

Pulex ir ri tans are usu ally found in small colonies or
groups. They will move onto the host to feed, but
are pri mar ily found around the host's im me di ate
habi tat. (Buck land and Sadler, 1989; Chan dler,
1922; Mullen and Dur den, 2009; Theobald, 1892)

Key Behaviors: saltatorial ; parasite ; motile

Home Range

Spe cific home range size for Pulex ir ri tans is cur- 
rently un known, how ever most fleas spend their
lives on or around a suit able host.

Com mu ni ca tion and Per cep tion

Pulex ir ri tans de pends mainly on its ocelli and py- 
gidial sen silla or py gid ium to find a host. The
ocelli can de tect changes in light. The py gid ium
can de tect car bon diox ide, air cur rents and cer- 
tain odors. Pulex ir ri tans can also sense vi bra tions.



Known Predators
black fungus beetles (Alphitobius laevigatus)

mites (Mesostigmata)

When look ing for a mate, a male will use his max- 
il lary palps to de ter mine if he has en coun tered a
fe male. (Bar rett and Bro phy, 2008; Mullen and
Dur den, 2009; Whit ing, et al., 2008)

Perception Channels: visual ; tactile ; vibrations ;
chemical

Food Habits

Adult P. ir ri tans re quire blood meals in order to
pro duce off spring. They will feed on most any
mam mal (in clud ing hu mans), but they most com- 
monly par a sitize do mes tic dogs and do mes tic pigs.
Lar vae feed on var i ous or ganic mat ter found
within their habi tat, in clud ing feces from the
adult fleas as it con tains undi gested blood. (Buck- 
land and Sadler, 1989; Chan dler, 1922; Mullen and
Dur den, 2009)

Primary Diet: carnivore ( sanguivore )

Animal Foods: blood

Pre da tion

While not di rectly prey ing on fleas, many hosts
have groom ing mech a nisms to re move these par a- 
sites.

Mesostig matid mites, pseu doscor pi ons and var i- 
ous ants, bee tles and other arthro pods found in
the hosts' habi tats eat P. ir ri tans. Specif i cally,
black fun gus bee tles are known to prey upon this
species. Eggs, lar vae and pupae are es pe cially vul- 
ner a ble. ("In te grated Pest Man age ment Man ual-
Fleas", 2010; Mullen and Dur den, 2009)
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pseudoscorpions (Pseudoscorpionida)

ants (Formicidae)

beetles (Coleoptera)

Ecosys tem Roles

Pulex ir ri tans is a par a sitic species that uses a wide
array of hosts, mostly in Mam malia and some in
Aves. Since they feed on blood, ex ces sive bites
from this species can lead to ane mia in the host.

Pulex ir ri tans also serves as a vec tor for var i ous
pathogens in clud ing plague-caus ing bac te ria
(Yersinia pestis), bac te ria caus ing murine ty phus
(Rick ettsia typhi), bac te ria caus ing fe line spot ted-
fever (Rick ettsia felis), pro to zoa (Nosema puli cis),
par a sitic ne ma todes (Stein ernema car pocap sae), and
ptero ma lid wasps (Bairam lia fuscipes).

Yersinia pestis can ac tu ally lead to the death of the
flea. An adult P. ir ri tans ob tains the plague agent
after feed ing from an in fected host. The bac te ria
mul ti ply rapidly in the gut just an te rior to the
proven tricu lus and block fur ther blood meals.
When the flea at temps to feed, the blood is sim ply
re gur gi tated back into the host after en coun ter ing
the mass of Y. pestis in the flea's gut. The re gur gi- 
tated blood carry some bac te ria back into the
host, in fect ing a new in di vid ual. Since it can not
feed, the flea will be come stressed and at tempt to
feed more often than usual, in ten si fy ing the
spread of plague. (Azad, et al., 1997; Azad, 1990;
Brouqui and Raoult, 2006; Mullen and Dur den,
2009; Ruiz, 2001)

Ecosystem Impact: parasite

Species Used as Host 
mam mals (Mam malia)
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birds (Aves)

Com men sal/Par a sitic Species 
bac te ria (Yersinia pestis)
bac te ria (Rick ettsia typhi)
bac te ria (Rick ettsia felis)
pro to zoa (Nosema puli cis)
par a sitic ne ma todes (Stein ernema car pocap sae)
ptero ma lid wasps (Bairam lia fuscipes)

Eco nomic Im por tance for Hu mans: Pos i tive

Pulex ir ri tans is a par a site of hu mans as well as a
vec tor for dis ease, thus it pro vides no ben e fits.
(Azad, et al., 1997; Azad, 1990; Brouqui and Raoult,
2006; Ro lain, et al., 2005)

Eco nomic Im por tance for Hu mans: Neg a tive

Pulex ir ri tans is a vec tor for the fol low ing human
dis eases: plague (agent: Yersinia pest sis), murine
ty phus (agent: Rick ettsia typhi) and flea-borne
spot ted rick ettsio sis (agent: Rick ettsia felis). Bites
from P. ir ri tans are slightly raised, often grouped
to gether and cause itch ing. They can have a
bright red ap pear ance due to blood es cap ing from
the punc ture wound. In fes ta tions of P. ir ri tans in
human house holds often re quire dras tic re moval
ef forts that may cost sig nif i cant amounts of
money. (Azad, et al., 1997; Azad, 1990; Brouqui and
Raoult, 2006; Ruiz, 2001; Sut ton, 1916)

Negative Impacts: injures humans ( bites or stings ,
carries human disease ) ; causes or carries
domestic animal disease ; household pest

Con ser va tion Sta tus

Pulex ir ri tans is a cos mopoli tan species with a wide
range of hosts. Cur rently, this species large pop u- 
la tion size and global dis tri b u tion do not put it at
risk for en dan ger ment. (Buck land and Sadler,
1989)
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IUCN Red List
Not Evaluated

US Federal
List
No special
status

CITES
No special
status

State of
Michigan List
No special
status
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(ed i tor), Uni ver sity of Michi gan-Ann Arbor,
Rachelle Ster ling (ed i tor), Spe cial Pro jects.
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